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ST. PAUL REAL ESTATE.

Sales of Eeal Property Continue to Im-
prove Daily and the Market Strong

and Firm.

Over $600,000 Worth of Recorded Trans-
fers Last Week Which Shows a

Gradual Increase.

What trie TJailroads are Doing Be-
tween the Two Cities of the

Great Northwest.

An Increase In the Number of Sta-
tions Between the Two Cities

Greatly Needed.
!

The wonderful development that has j
been manifested in the region lying along j
the trunk line railroads between Minne- ,
apolis and St. Paul has been caused prin-
cipally by tlie frequent and quick trains
that run between the business centers of
the two towns. A business man who
lives at Herrian or Union or LoveriuK
i'ark. at Macalester station, St. Anthony
Park, or anywhere on a broad-guaj;e rail-
road where the accommodatation passenger
trains stop can go home to his dinner from
either city and lose less time than he would
In going and returning one and one-half
miles by street cars. When a winter storm
closes street car lines, the broad-guajje rail-
road, as a rule, is unobstructed. When the
weather is stormy or the streets muddy, the
streetcar lines leading to residence dis-
tricts ofeither city are over-crowded, and a
man lias to walk, or at best get standing
room or hang onto the platform of a street
car. If, however, be has secured a homo
on one of the short line railroads he can
always secure a good seat, leave tho union
depot at a fixed moment, arrive home and
return on schedule time, and be absent
from his business less time than his partners
or employes who go home on some street
car line. Thesa facilities by the various
railroad lines are assisting greatly in the
development and settlement of the interur-
ban district. The Manitoba short line has
Hie following stations between the union
depots which are regular stops
for all their accommodation trains,
viz.: East Minneapolis, St. Anthony Park'
and Uamline. Itis expected also that this
load will establish a new station or two in
the suburbs of St. Paul, probably at the
crossing of Rice street, and at another
point. The St. Paul and Northern Pacific
will soon operate hourly trains over its new '
line between the two cities. This com- j
pany willbecome a very active competitor i
with the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul j
road, and the Manitoba on through busi- j
ness between the two cities and in develop-
ing the intervening territory, and will do
all in its power to

EXCOUIt.VGE LOCAL BUSINESS
along the whole line. The business prin-
ciples on which this road isconstructed give
assurance that the stations willbe established
whenever a nucleus of population can j
be established. Their through line has
been so recently completed that their sta-
tions have not yet been definitely an-
nounced; but nature and development
point out certain localities as fitting points
for stations. While, therefore, there is no
authority for stating where these depots
will certainly be built it is fair to assume
that they will be about as follows, viz:
Prospect Park, St.Anthony Park, llamline,
at the crossing of Snelling avenue, Warreu-
dale, at the crossing of Lexington avenue, '\u25a0\u25a0

Como avenue, lliee street and Mississippi
street. Itis safe to say that it will have
the most frequent stops and give the best
accommodations ofany of the lines between
the two cities. This is a wise policy
and will anchor thousands and tens
of thousands of settlers on its line.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul line
stops at East Minneapolis, Merriam Park,
Macalester station and Chestnut street.
From Chestnut street to Snelling avenue, at
Macalester station, 'there is no stop, al-
though the track runs through the very
finest region for suburban residences in St.
PauL The crossing at Pleasant avenue, at
Victoria street, or St. Claire, street, or Sum-
mit avenue, are all points where stops are
desirable and where it was supposed depots
would be established, but . the grade from
Chestnut street to within fifteen hundred
feet east of Macalester station on Snelling
avenue is about sixty feet to the mile and the
inconvenience of stopping and starting
trains on this grade has been assigned as
the excuse for lack of accommodations on
the Milwaukee road between the points
above named. It would seem as though a
small difficulty of this kind would be over-
come whenever settlement indicates

A PAYING BUSINESS.
and this will doubtless be the case, and a
station will go in at some point within a
reasonable time. It may be expected that
all these roads will stop every half mile,
and do the service which in other parts of
these cities will be performed by street
cars. Snelling avenue fairly represents
the apex of the hill between St. Paul and
Minneapolis. It is about 210 feet above
low-water mark at the levee, and, assuming
that the tracks at Union depot in St. Paul
are fifteen or twenty feet above low-water
Mark, then all trains going from Union
depot, St. Paul, to Minneapolis will have
to climb up a hill about 100 or 105 feet
high. The probability is that all these lines
will in the near future establish frequent
stopping points, if they build nothing but
platforms, within the limits ot both cities,
otherwise Mr. Lowry will run street car
lines parallel with them and do all the local
business which otherwise would fall natur-
ally to the broad guage railroads, for at
least several squares on each side of their
tracks. Several hundred street car fares
taken in daily by trains that run any way,
and which would have no additional ex-
pense except the the friction of stopping
and starting at these accommodation sta-
tions, would be "money found." The '

ESTABLISHMENT OF STATIONS
on Como avenue and near Warrendale by
the St. Paul & Northern Pacific is rapidly
building up those localities. A depot at St.
Clalr street or Lexington avenue on the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road, where
all vehicles would cross the tracks on
bridges above the level of the road, would
lead to a wonderful development in that
vicinity, and it seems that an improvement
of this kind is probable in the near future.
St. Clair seems to have the preference, as
that street is under contract for grading
the present season, making it a fine avenue
to the city limits, Humors have been rife
all the spring that a depot was going in at
this point, and a number of large purchases
have been negotiated in this immediate
vicinity, such as ten acres sold to E. A.
Phinney and ten acres north of Bryants
nursery sold to a Chicago party, eighty a^res
of the Nettleton tract, also sold to Chicago
parties, the forty acres directly at and
around the cross ofSt. Clair street, fifty
acres further out and near Simpson ave-
nue. The parties who have been most
active m manipulating these deals profess
ignorance as to any depot at St Clair
sheet, but other shrewd operators suspect
that all this ignorance is affected and that it
is shown in order to give an opportunity to
secure all the properties that are desirable,
before the real facts are made public. It is
certain that all desirable property near this
point is being picked up as fast as possible,
and these best informed think that at least
$200,000 worth, in that vicinity will show
up in transfers between now and June 1.

Northwest Illustrated monthly.
A year ago the publishers of the North-

west illustrated Monthly magazine issued
their first great St. Paul number. Tens of
thousands of copies were sent to all parts
of the United States. The greatness of St
Paul was made known to hundreds of
thousands of people by the statistics
and illustrations it contained, who other-
wise would have remained in ignorance of
our city, or at least, would have had only a
vague idea of its thriftand proportions.
Soon after this number was so thoroughly
distributed there was a very noticeable
influxof Eastern capital into the city, and
investors iv St. Paul dirt from abroad be-
came plentiful. A general rise in values
all along the line was the result Since
that time the greatest activity has prevailed.
One leading real estate dealer declared
that on a conservative estimate the year
ago March number of the Northwest Maga-
zine was worth to St Paul millions of dol-
lars. Again the time has arrived for the
issuance of another St. Paul number of
that publication, and it is now being dis-

tnbutcd. Inpoint of value to St Paul it
far excels th« year ago cumber. Itex-
ceeds it in number and excellence of Illus-
trations, enters more largely into statistics,
and the articles descriptive of St. Paul are
in greater detail and more carefully pre-
pared. Among the leading articles in the
book are: Picturesque St. Paul, by Joel
Den ton; Prosperous St. Paul, by George
1). Eastln; Winter Life In St, Paul,
by Qmmm H. Moffett; Healthful
St Paul, by Dr. Talbot Jones;
St. Paul as a Banking Center, by D. A.
Monfort; Heal Estate and Loans, by Col.
James EL Davidson; A Talk About St
Paul, by E. S. Norton; St Paul as a Trade
Center, by D. K. Noyes; Marvelous Ad-
vances in Values, by 11. S. Fairchild; St
Paul as a Lumber Market, by J. P. Gribben;
St. Paul as a Railway Center, by K. W.
Winter; St Paul Heal Estate, by Thomas
Cocliran, Jr.; St. Paul as a Manufacturing
Center, by Prof. William F. Phelps; St.
Paul as the Head of Navigation, by K. V.
Smalley, and other interest matter per-
taining to St Paul. Nearly 100,000 copies
ofthis number have been issued and are now
being distributed. . Its inlluence on people
in all part* of the Union will be such that
another intlux ofoutside capital can con-
fidently be expected and values will conse-
quently go still higher. St. Paul could well
afford to have paid the publisher tens of
thousands of dollars rather than not to have
had this last St Paul number issued.

.Tli»t-ellttlleou».
Lawton Bros.' four-story block on Da-

kota avenue, in West St. Paul is under full
headway. By the Ist of August next it will
bo ready foroccupation. This will be one of
the finest on the West side.

Henry 1 lonium's four-story block, located
on the same avenue, will also be completed
by the Istof August and occupied by a large
boot and shoe establishment.

Mr. I'nul Martin has let a contract to Dahr
&Bautngartuer to prado twenty-live acres on
the West St. Paul Uuts level to the .Minnesota
& Northwestern Kail road company's land.
This property lies cast of the Concord street
motor line depot. The hill is to bo cut down
and the Hat tilled. The contract is for the
removal of 100,000 yards of earth. When
the work of (Trading is completed the ground
willbe platted and put on the market,

The Record.
LAST WEEK'S TUANSFERS.

No. Amount.
Monday 27 $53,141
Tuesday 30 t;y.;.-.s

Wednesday 36 100,594
Thursday 41 80,556
Friday 33 222,891
Saturday 35 117,740

Total 201 $644,650
LAST WEEK'S PERMITS.

No. Amount.
Monday 24 $55,000
Tuesday 17 8,850
Wednesday 16 0,400
Thursaay 27 17.700
Friday 16 18,400
Saturday 13 10,850

Total 113 $117,200
YESTKUDAVB TRANSFERS.

Deeds were yesterday filed with the register of
deeds as follows:
Edmund li Butts to George ItWhitehome,

part of Its 2 and 3. blk 2. Potts' add 1900
Georgo W Howard to Mary E Stone, It 17,

blk I. Howard's add 250
E .1 Garrison to Thomas W Sullivan, It IC.

blk 2, Bolleview Park 500
ChurlesE Stewart to John W Miller, It 11,

blk 25. Summit Park add 550
ADS Johnston to 1) S ItJohnston, U of Its

13, 14, 15 and 10, blk 27, Summit Park add. 2,750
II S Johnson to Andrew J l.cc, It 21, blk 19,

Anna X Kamsey's add - 600
B 1 Urayton to John Kauffman, all of Daw-

son's rearr of blk 70, Banning A Olivier'a
add 4,300

Cary IWarren to J C McCarthy, It 1, blk C,
Warrendale add l.ittO

Chris Tart to Perd Lantive, 10 acres in sec
IS, town SO, range 22 200

Kerd lenitive to Cary 1 Warren et al, 10
acres in sec 1., town 30, range 22 450

William Beindt to Christian Kastner, part of
Its 8, '.' and 10, blk 20, West St Paul proper 600

William Cox to John Catey, It 22.Cox's First
add 245

11 \u25a0 \V Schuette to William Lynes, Its 23 and
24. rearr of blk 7, McLean'? res 625

Barbara Deiseroth et al to Fred Weiss, Its 7
and S, blk 25, rearr of Sigel's add 450

William F Birmingham et al to Leonard
Mstrup, It 10. blk 1, Birmingham's aid ... 300

Ephraim Uackett ct al to Sarah Willits, Its 9
to 15 and w % of S. blk 1. Boulevard add.. 3,000

B Michel to Alms Uhlmann, It 33. blk 7,
rearr of blk 7. subd ofStinson's di- 360

Nils Dahistrom lo Oke Pederson, It 11, subd
of blk27. Arlington Hills add 2,000

William W Lorimer to S F Richardson, It 11,
blk 2, F M Mackubin's add 900

Corlies, Chapman Si Drake to Ed Langerin,
Its 7 to 12. blk 2. and Bto 12, blk 4, and 2,
blk 1, Gokey's add 4,000

Charles W Clark to C W Youngman and F W
Brown, It 1, blk 1. Park add 700

F W Petcher et al to James L Lovering. blks
5; 4 and 5. and Its 17 and 18, blk 2, Pacific
add 30.000

William L Ames to John Walsh, Its 3, 4 and
5, blk Ames' out lot* 1,200

Frank Keogh to Charles R Pease, It 18.
Homes for the Homeless 5,000

Ed C Putnam to Charles Huebner. 2-5 of It
22 rearr of blk 1. A E Ramsey's add 2CO

E C Varncy et at to E 0 Putnam, It 22, rearr
\u25a1of bile 1, AE Ramsey's add 700
John Jeremy, to A L Lewis, It 17. blk 10.

Prospect plateau 1,200
Theo L Schurmeier to Win H Lightner, Its

1 to 11, blk 0, Central Park *40.000
Michael Lux to Michael Tracy, It 12, blk 36,

subd of blk 56, Brown &Jackson's add.... COO
Henry F Wesscl to Harris lUchardson,

southerly % of It 3. blk 9, Basil _> Robert's
add „ 1,500

Johanna C Johnson to John J O'Connor, It4
sub 1 of e^i of se}{ of sec 20, town 29,
range 22 7,000

Vincent Benesch to Ed Langevin eM of Its
1 and 2, blk 12. Marshall !, add 2,500

Nancy Spencer to X St Pierre et aL It 10,
blk 3. Brooklynd 1,500

J ]{Bohrer to Paul Martin, Hs of It 3. blk 16,
Morrison's add COO

West Side Land and Cottage Company to
John Jeremy, It 17, blk 10. Prospect
plateau 1,000

Total 35 pieces $117,740
BrriLDIN'O PERMITS.

The following buildingpermits were issued yes-
terday:
J MPeterson, 1-story frame kitchen, Orleans,

bkt Page and Morton $ * 50
A Stcidc. IW-story frame barn, Greenwood,

bet Winnifred and Susan . 200
John F Dillon, stone foundation to dwelling,

Carroll, bet Arundel and Mackubin 200
Wm Nauyhr. 1%-story frame dwelling, Ed-

mund, bet Kent and Mackubin 1,000
A Collatz, alter frame dwelling into store,

Iglehart, bet Farrin eton and Louis 100
Patrick Mclaughlin,2-story frame dwelling, .

Beech, bet Forest and Cypress .... 1,000
Jnines A Skinner, 2-story frame dwelling,

Portland, bet Mackubin md Xc = t 7,000
Geoage MUoack, frame addition to dwell-

ing, Susan, bet Anita and Ada 600
MO Sander, porch to dwelling, Sherburn,

bet Canada and Jackson 100
Wampler & Musscttcr, repair brick store,

Wnbasha. bet Third and Fourth 100
Bridget Wheeter. stone foundation to dwell-

ing, Martin, bet Kent and Dale 100
W G Thorpe, 1-story frame dwelling,Juno,

bet Miltonand Chatsworth ; 800
Nils Johnson, 1-story frame bare, Atwate.,

bet Park and Sylvan 100

Thirteen permits 110,850

HEALESTATE FOR SAL.X.
George G. Brown's List.

Room 47, Giltillan Block.

WO blocks at Como, cheap if taken soon.

I HAVE for a few days some choice bargains in
St. Anthony Park.

35QQ— "KAUTIFULlot at Uamline.'

S ")( )() KACH for three flno lots at """line.

S6OO FOR choice corner at Uamlinel
CO \F\(\ FOR three extra choice lots at St.&A/ lU\J Anthony park.

OOCi *'< *R lOOzlGOtt business propertySPO^UUU in West St. Paul. *^
Q1 O(\t\ FOX ftne lot« near P. H. Kelleys,sH;/£UU 40x150 ft. '
Of) FEET of fine business property on EastOV/ Saventh St., on Dayton's bluff, cheap; call
and investigate.

CM (If) EACH for two lots in Sargent's addi-
<M>'~±\J\J tion: lots sell here for 1500 and $600.

CO £)()—CHOICK lots at Como.

SS( M)~CHOICE corner in St. Anthony park.

FINE house and lot for sale at St. Anthony
X park; will pay big Interest as an investment.
G. G. Brown, room 47. Gilfillanblock.

The Davidson Company's List.
332 Jackson St., St Paul.

EX-ACRE THACTS—We have some very
choice ten-acre tracts of land within the city,

near thickly-settled additions (almost on the
motor line) for sale at unusually low figure*;
these are bargains beyond doubt and have a
present (not merely a prospective) value.

LOVEKING PARK—Lou at *GOO each, with
\u25a0Li beantiful shade trees along the front and only
seven minutes' walk from Merriam Park station.

C>l*/ \i \ FOR NICE LOTS on Blair «t, near
«DDUU Macknbin.

_^

SYLVAN PAKK addition, adjoining Macal-
tester Park, has been telling off rapidly and

Is the very garden spot of that region, and we
have lots to »ell at a low figure.

LOTS in nearly every addition in the city for
J-i sale, from very low to high prices; cheap
lots on monthly payments.

OI'SES— We have several desirable houses
'- for sale and can show you houses ranging in

price from $1,500 up to $40,000. Davidson Com-
pany, northeast corner ofFourth and Jackson, St
Paul. Minn.

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE.
Chariot* A. B. Wcldo'a List.

>C6Jackson at.
OIISK AS'll LOT on Ue-ch at.; live rooms,

large kitchen, cellar, cistern, woodshed, CM.;
one-third oa*h, balance on time.
"1 TACAXTon Burr »t.. across the bridge,

TWO vacant lots on Minnchaha. near Seventh
J- at.; bcliunueier'a Seventh ttrwt addition;

cheap.

Hoi ME AND LOT in West St. Paul, in Brown
&Jackson's addition; cheap; one-third cosh,

balance on monthly )>!tyiiirnt>.

1-« ACKi:s in Bass' Garden lots, partly
improved. ' ___

HO I and lot on Buffalo at.. near Granite.eight
rooms, cellar, etc.. cheap.

"1 I*f|AC'IChS in Swift county, large house,
AIN-/ well. pump, stable, granary, large cellar,
with all laruuiiK implements, 100 acres under «-ul-
tiration. 60 acres ready for crop, 5 acre, trees
around house, creek running through laud, cheap,
or will trade lor city property. '

STOUK and dwellingon West Seventh at.. Keren
rooms up airs, cellar, cistern, etc.

9| ACRES near Went St mil on German
•1( rood, fifty acres cultivated; also eight lots

in Sarah's out lots cheap.

LOTS in Neurer'a addition, near Western ana
J Como iv).

TWO VACANT LOTS. 5 and 6. Varney's re-
X arrangement on West Seventh at.; cheap. _
.) IIOI>KS, corner Arch and Warren sts.. one
*>\u25a0> of fiverooms and one of nine rooms, both
good cellars, cisterns, closets, etc.. cheap.

Hoi SB AXI) LOTonl-iwson at., one and
one-halt story, aix rooms, well, etc; price

11.050.

HOI AND LOT. corner of Cedar and Sec-
ond. cheap and easy terms.

FA of ICO acres in Cottonwood county, near
Windom, Minn.; will trade for city property

or sell cheap.
VACANTLOTin Drake's Second addition.

FARM of 140 acres In town of Sterling, Polk
I county. Wis.; good house and barn.

LARGE STORE ANU DWKIXDTO on
ltcaney st. in Borup & Payne's addition,

seven rooms up stairs. closets, cistern, cellar,
large barn, lot ».'ni:ij, cheap if gold in one month.

HUI'HE AND TWO LOTS fronting on
Acker St.. in Drake's Second addition, house

four rooms, cellar, cistern, well, woodshed, i3.001).

LOTH 5 AND « BLOCK l.SchurmeicrTad-
dition, cheap if sold at once, on Beech, near

Seventh st.
rpnuKU TKXKMKNTHOISKs and double1 house fronting on Warren and Mt. Airy ats.:
double house, «ix rooms, closets, pantries, cellar
and cistern; tenement houses, five room*, pantries
and closet*: woodshed to each of the nouses;
bring good rent; cheap if sold at once.
"\JACA NT LOT on st.. Dayton's bluff.

» between Arcade and Mendota, cheap; also
vacant lot in Syndicate Addition No. 5.

HPK IANCJI.K LOT next to station in l»vcnng
X. lark; good business lot; for sale cheap.

LAi:< 1 COKNKU LOT and adjoining lot on
Kan Seventh st., inLyman Dayton's addi-

tion, on easy terms.
OTSIS AMILOT on ltcaney st. lot 45x135.

eight rooms, porch, cellar, cistern, woodshed;
very cheap.

FOir.SALK— Ten lots on Payne ay.. between
Kt-aney and Kaui{uier Ms., which I recently

subdivided; will sell on easy terms, or bull-
houses to suit

PAKTIES leaving property with me en com-
mission I make no charge of advertising the

fame till sold.

111AVK established a real estate branch of
mine on Arlingtonhills for the sale ofmy prop-

erty in Borup &Payne's, Arlington hills, Eastville
heights and Dayton. bluff. James K. lroisctte.
manager.
F\(\ ACHES of land near Winona, Minn., forty-
*J\J two acres cultivated, balance timber; will
trade for city property or sell cheap for cash.

HOUSE AND LOT on Ohio st, in West St
Paul; two-story house, six rooms, stone foun-

dation, good cellar, cistern, well, nice shade trees;
large lot, 50x150, with alley; brings 115 rent;
cheap.

__^^^^____^___________

11-il-STOKVbrick house in West St. Paul
\u25ba•oven rooms, three closets, ball up and down

stairs: good barn and well; corner Uakdale and
Lucy sta. ; on easy terms.

STOKE and dwelling:brings 135 rent; on Payne,
ay. ; three room* up stairs: for sale cheap.

TWO HOUSES on Minnehaha for sale cheap,
X if taken right away; good bouses; cistern

and welL
rp WO vacant lots in Kastville Heights, lots 30
X and --'I. block 3: cheap.

Hoi on Minnehaha st; three rooms, pantry
and closet, nice porch; price, $SSO; one-

third cash, balance on time.

\\/'MV Xl'V LOTS from other real eastate
> » dealers at flOper month for lots when 1

will build you a house and give lot costing 11.000
forflO per month; \u2666 1.Jim house and lot for »12;

1.500 house and lot. (15; (2.000 house and lot for
(20; 1 pay all cash for house when I build, there-
fore can sell less than others.
Pitli SALE—Uouteon lot 21. block 2. Bornp
X & Payne's addition: lot. 45x135: house, ten
rooms; kitchen and large basement, well, coal
and woodshed; cheap Ifsold within one month.

FOX SALIC—Two-story house, four rooms and
basement: can be used for business: on Ar-

cade st. between York and Wells, on lot 4, cast
half of block 31, Charles Weide's subdivision in
Arlington hills; price, (1,150; balance on monthly
payments.

Foic SALE-Lots 13 and 14, block 8. Lewis 1

Second addition.

FOItS ALE—House with six rooms on lot 14,
with the adjoining lot 13 in block 9, Lewis'

Second addition. No. 921 Woodbridge St.. at a low
price onmonthly payments. Apply306 Jackson st.,
rooms 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

I^OK SALE—Two-story house on De Bow st,
near Williams, ten rooms, eighty-barrel cis-

tern and cesspool, lot MUM,price (5.500, cheap.
Parties wishing to purchase and having not
enough to pay 1 will furnish balance money to con-
summate the sale so don't wait lung. Apply360
Jackson St.. rooms. 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Weide,

HOUSE — Kroseth's restaurant on
Payne ay., seven rooms, well, woodshed

and four closets on monthlypayments cheap; also
the adjoining store which rents for (30per month:
price (2,400 on monthly payments. Applyat 366
Jackson st. room 5. Charles a. B. Weide.

FOX SALE-House of three rooms, lot 1. block
30. Arlington Hills, corner of Arcade and Sims

| street one of the main business streets of Arling-
ton Hills: rice, (1,100 monthly payments. Also
house of two rooms and kitchen cellar, on lot 4,
block 2".». on Sims street between Weide A Walsh;
price. (350; cheap; lot worth alone (750; on month-
lypayments. Also house of two rooms and kitch-
en; cistern contains fifty barrels of water; lot 7.
block 31, west half of Chas. Weide's subdivision of
Arlington Hills; this is a beautiful south front on
Wells street; price, (900. monthly payments. Ap-
ply SGG Jackson street, room '.. Chas. A. B. \Ve,.i.-

MONEY TO I have made arrange-
ments whereby I can make loans from 1600

to (100.000. 1 invite all of my American and Ger-
man friends to give me a call. Apply to MC Jack-
son street. Charles A. B Woide.

HAVE ENGAGED August Passavant son of
Charles Passavant as my clerk, and who is

authorized to receive monies from parties owing
me. and will give receipt for same. Apply3&i
Jackson, room 5, Chas. A. B. Wcidc

FOR SALK—Two houses, with five rooms each
and good well, corner of McLean and Karl st

Price (1,500; worth (1,600. which is very cheap;
(150 cash, balance (15 per month. ApplySCS Jack-
son st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOX SALE—Houses and lots on Dayton's
bluff. Arlington hills and Nelson's addition,

on monthly payments. 1 make it a rale not to
foreclose. ApplySCO Jackson at, room 5. Charles
A. B. Weide.

FOX Ten-room house with large barn.
including three lots on Kdgcrton and ltoss sts.

monthly payments. ApplySCO Jackson st room I*
Charles A. B. Weide.

FOX SALE—House with eight rooms; barn
and cistern; lot 50x170; price (5,500, cheap;

only for 30 days. Apply 306 Jackson st, room 5.
Charles A. B. Weide.
iiLOTS in blocks 25 and 26, Arlingtonhills;
DO will soil ono or both blocks at a low figure
for one-third cash, balance one and two years.
Applyat ouo Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B.
\Vcide.

IMIK SALE—Forty acres near Itosemount, Da-
-1 kota county, on most easy terms. Apply SOU

Jackson st.. room 5. Charles A. B. Wetde.

AS 1 OWN and control mostly all the business
lots and houses in Arlington Hills and Nel-

son's additions, willsell on better terms than any
real estate dealer in M. Paul. ApplySCO Jackson
at. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide. C9*

WANTED—(50,000 mortgages for improved or
unimproved property, at low prices. Apply

SCO Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

OK SALE— Six beautiful lots in Yandes' addi-
ti'.n. facing Hastings, Mount and Maple sts.;

willsell tor one-third cash, monthly payments, or
nothing down; parties want to build at ray old
prices for this month only. Apply366 Jackson st,

j room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

I[H>R SALE—Block of thirty lots in Eastville
Heights, cheap. ApplySCO Jackson st, room

6. Charles A. B. Weide.

WANTED—Parties to list their property with
me; my commission will only be one-half

what others ask. and to effect sales Iwill furnish
the money to consummate the sale. ApplySGfi
Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weide. 70

LOT 18, 11 LOCK 8, Cruikshank'i garden
lot.- : 125 feet on Seventh, Mfeet long, half

I cash, balanoi jne and two year' ots 12, IS and
I 14, block 2, Rice st. J. Kisenmengcr's addition;
| price (3.700. half cash, balance one and two years;
I double house on Goodrich ay on easy terms. Ap-
ply SOG Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOX SALE—Two lots, 21 and 22 Hamhne,
block 4, Syndicate addition, one-half cash,

j terms easy; also lot 7, block 1, Schurmeier ft
j Kvans' addition to suit. Apply 566 Jackson st,

I room 5. \u25a0 Charles A. B. Weide.
i TTOUSE for sale onKanquier st. between Weide
li. and Arcade. No. 79G; seven rooms, kitchen.
four closets, well and good cellar: price 92.000

' cash; (500 or (1.000 cash, balance monthly pay-
j ments or one. two or three years. Apply 361
I Jackson st. soon. Charles A. B. Weide.

; 17OK SALE—Tnrce houses on Fauquier st. be-
JT tween Payne ay. and Edgerton, in Borup 4
Payne's addition cheap if taken at once: tend*
Terr, easy; also, eighty-five feet on Payne and
Jenks st: one-third cash, balance at two years;
also house on Iteaney st. between Payne ay. and
Greenbrier, near the bridge, on very liberal terms.
Apply SC6 Jackson st., room 5. Charles A. B.

, Weide. __
FOX SALE—Twelve lots. Stinsons Bice street

addition; H cash, balance one and two Tears;. cheap. Apply 366 Jackson it,room 5. Charles
a. B W*i<la

TT
_HEA tjjFS^ATE FOR Ati.E.

kk*MiA* Us Wfctde's List Continued.
MJackson st

HOUSE, lot on Williams St.. nine rooms, cellar,
L cistern, water works, and all Improvements,

at a bargain.

OTORE and dwellingon Payne ay.; five rooms
up stairs; large lot; very cheap.

p\VO large business lots in West St Paul, on
J- 1 Micas st.; also two houses in Robertson's ad-
dition. West St PauL

FOR SALE— mortgages of my own or
more, in small amounts, from $100 to fiOO,

well secured, bearing at the rate of 8 per cent in-
toss will indorse with recourse.

HOUSlSandloton Hague ay., lot 8. block 11.
NmiiiKcr A Donnelly's addition: seven

room!*, woodnhed, cellar. wat«r works, etc.; cheap.

HOUSE— Nine rooms, cellar, cistern, closets,
etc., fronting on Arch st

HOUSE and lot in Itansum's addition, onCourt-
land ay. ; five rooms, closets, pantry, cellar,

well and barn; cheap.

HOUSE—Seven rooms, cellar, cistern, well,
kitchen, woodshed and large barn, on Gera-

nium it., in Ransom's addition.

TWO HOUSES and lots in Hill's addition on
Fauqnieriit.

VACANTLOTS on Margaret Dawson and
France* sts.. Dayton's bluff; cheap.

VACANT LOT on Payne ay.; one- third cash,
balance on time.

HOUSE and lot eight rooms, with all modern
improvements, corner of Holly ay. and

Grotto st.; also vacant lot next to it
i) LOTS in block 10 and two lot* in block 11,
*w Michel's addition, on James st on easy
tenas.

HOUSE and lot. house five rooms, cellar, cis-
tern and barn, water, etc. on lot 19, lloyt's

out lots, near Mississippi st

HOUSE AND LOT on Maria ay. eight large
rooms, kitchen, water works, cellar and

barn. \u25a0--, -
HOUSE AND LOT on L'Orient st. six rooms.large cellar, etc.

HOUSE AND LOT on Scheffer st.four rooms.
closets, pantries, good cellar, cistern andlarge barn.

LOTS 1 AND 3. BLOCK 1. Terry's addi-
tion; lots 2? and 23. Eastville Heights: also

all of block 8. Eastvillo Heights; vacant lot on
Kllen st. near Mackubin st

j" ARGE CORNER LOT in Woodland Park.

1~ OT on Division st. in Summit Park.

I|*OIC SALE—Two hundred and seventy acres
of land at Lake Elmo, half-mile frontage on

the lake, on easy terms.

LOT 25. BLOCK 88. Summit Park addition,
cheap if sold at once, on Grand st, one-half

cash. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR —Ten-room house, cistern. Phalen
•L. water, bath room, corner of Hopkins and
DcSoto. at a low price if taken within one month;
also three houses in Woodlawn park at a low
price; a good investment Apply 306 Jackson st,
room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

I^OIC SALE— story cottage: five inn—.
pantry, closets, bail, good cistern, large

woodshed, yard sodded; No. HI Burr st; Rice's
First addition; lot 50x132 feet; will sell partly on
monthly payment ata very low price. Apply 366
Jackson bt, room s __Charles A. B. Weide.

VACANT corner and adjoining lot with house
of five rooms, kitchen, brick basement cellar,

good well and large wood shed, on Oakdale ay..
West St PauL

npWO-STORY house on East Third st, Day-
\u25a0I ton's bluff, near Maria ay, ten rooms, cellar,

cistern and woodshed.

LARCE double dwelling house with small
house in rear of lot on Grove st. between

Broadway and Mississippi; double house, sevenlarge rooms each, cellar, Phalen water: small
house, five rooms, cellar. Phalen water, sheds to
each, cheap if sold at once.

ABARIiAIN— House and lot on corner, nine
rooms, good cellar, cistern; street graded;

Fanquierst; cheap; one-half cash, balance on
time.

TWO VACANTLOTS. 23 and 29, block 2.
X Bass' subdivision of Collins' addition: also lot

9. block 4. Syndicate Addition No. 5, fronting on
Mihnehaha st, across from College ay. and Ham-
line; cheap.

( lien A- 1 1 ton's List.
Corner Fairneld and Dakota ays.

SI 7 r")()~TWOLOT

*'8ot*nst near Ohio.

QO HiM)~ on Concord, near Dakota.

Cir*nnn— BLOCK. Eaton ay.: canbTrc-
OIU<UvU arranged to make eighteen lots.

ONE GOOD LOT. Prospect plateau, $1,000;
• bargain.

BAL.MES ADDITION, $1,000 each; easy
terms.

DAWSONS ADDITION,$250 to $2,000; easy
terms.

ANTING
_

OLIVIERS addition, $250 to
$1.000.

DROWN
_

JACKSON'S addition, $375 up.

•Jl' LOTS. Eaton ay., $150 each; $150 cash.

IjbuSE and lot George st. $1,500. "

HOUSE and lot Mohawk ay,, $2,500, eight
rooms.

HOUSE and lot. Arlington hills. $200 cash, bal-
IX ance monthly.

T OTS on Ohio st, $650 each.
JLi

ICE little piece. 35x70, corner Starkey and
1> Chicago ays.. «1.500; a bargain.
T OTS on Dakota ay.. $3,000 to $15,000 each.

LOTS on Falrfield ay. and all over the flats, on
Li easy terms.

ALSO have secured agency of Cowley's addi-
tion; those wishing good building lots cheap

and easy terms call early. Cullen ft Uoulton.
- 100-101

M<( luii2. Mc.Murran As Co.'s List.
109 East Fourth st. German American Bank Block.

nnn ON HAND to invest in produe-
-91 1 ',UUU tive real estate; call and let us
hear what you have.
I OT 80x135 feet with house of six rooms; fine
-Li shade trees; on Iglehart st., near Macknbin.
T OTS and blocks in Hamline.
La
i• HOUSES and lots in West St. Paul for sale on
' i small monthlypayments; prices ranging from
»700 to f.'.000.

HOUSE and two lots' on Snelling avenue;
house rented during fair last year for (125;

price $2,000; this is a bargain.
OUSi;s and lots. Nos. 913 and 915 on Palaco

st. at snoo each; monthly payments.

LOTS on Prospect Plateau. West St Paul, at
prices varying from $1,000 to $1,500 per lot

T OTS on Oakdale ay., at $500 each.

T OT and store-room on Payne ay. at a bargain.

T OTS on Hague ay. at $1,200 each.
._

LOTS in Hagcr's subdivision, near iron rolling-
mills and Northern Pacific railroad station,

from ?350 to »500 each.

LOTS near Northern Pacific shops, trom
$450 up.

SEVERAL choice lots in Stinson's Rice st ad-
dition at prices and on terms to suit pur-

chasers.

A FINE building-loton Laurel ay. for$2,750.
t\.
FT*HE FINEST lot on Mississippi st at a bargain.

OUSK AND LOT on Dayton's bluff. Fourth
st. between Hoffman st and Commercial ay. ;

house has eight good rooms, there is also a good
barn on lot, with stable room for six horses; price
$4,500; easy terms.

LOTS, blocks and acres in St Anthony park
XJ north; the most beautiful suburban building
»ite* anywhere about the city; fine view of both
Mi Paul and Minneapolis, and only fifteen min-
utes from the center of either city, with trains in
and out each half hour, from 6:30 in the morning
until 11 o'clock at night

LOTS, blocks and acres on Rice st. near iron
rollingmill*; the mills are now running, and

duringthe spring there will be fifty houses built on
this property to accommodate the employes of the
mills. ;••\u25a0\u25a0

•)Q LOTS on Iglehart st, one of the most quiet
»jO and desirable locations in the cityfur a
home.

LOTS and blocks in both Winter's and Gilbert's
XJ additions.

ONE-HALF BLOCK in Lexington Avenue
addition: cheap.

T>IGHTEEN LOTS in Dale Street addition.
JZrf

_^

ONE of the most substantial business blocks on
Fourth st

HOUSE AND LOT on Jackson st. near Fifth;
11 lot twenty-five feet front; cheap and on easy

terms.

\\"E ARE LARGE OWNERS of city and
\u2666 V suburban property, and besides have a

very Urge list of property to be sold on com-
mission; if it is st. Paul or Ramsey county prop-
erty you wish to buy we can suit you.

IF YOU have property for sale and willlist with
v.«. we will use every honest endeavor to se-

cure purchasers. Mr-Clung. McMurran ACo., 109
East Fourth st. American bank building.

ward Her roan** List.
364 Wabasha st

C«^ C\C\n WILL BUY a block of eighteenOUjUUU lots in Auerbach ft Hands addi-
tion: one-third cash, balance to suit purchaser.
Howard Berrean. Germania bank.
C I C\f\f\ WILL BUY corner lot and new
Ofl'jUUU house on St Anthony hill: only
$1.000 cash. Edward Berrean. 364 Wabasha st

Q/t r\C\r\ WILLBUY neat new. brick-ve-
-9 fV-A/U nee red house, c-ntraily located.
Edward Berrean. 30* Wabasha st

CHI \!' LOTS on easy terms in Auerbacb ft
v> Hand's addition by Edward Berrean, 861
Wabasha st • ' -
Q^i F\C\C\ WILL BUY ten acres in West St
OO 9 *JKJ\J PauL Edward Berrean, 564 Wa-
K..k.

_
00.101

... . BBAbBSTATB FOB 8ALB.
Linden

_
Ham's List.

Ml Robert street

$5Q,000-, 1o
d
oc^Ttr ' corner Sixth

<P»>AJ,V-AJ^/ .nd Cedar its.

525,00Q-SK !!£tt *** -d w-nnn~ NKAUcorner BeTenth street,
COfeetonSibleyst

525,000-ggf yKlt *ixth -d Broftd '

525.000~ COK>IEIIFUth — Br°»d»*7-

J2^QQQ-«OBNEK Seventh and Walnut-

S7 COKNEIt Walnut and Oak, and
«.? / good re»ij Mnce.

SI'-} OHO -»"'"V FEET by 180 onWi.»J)\J\J\J Seventh near Seven corner*.

GJ.OOD bu»ine*s property in all parts of the city
VJ and a splendid selection of residence prop-
erty on ea*y terms; we list nothing but first-class
property at prices that we can recommend to our
customers, and the following are a few of ourlarge list of lower priced property, all of whichare worthy the careful attention of purchasers.
Linden ft Ham. 388 Robert St.

%"2 1 TWO LO™ corner Ilague »nd 8tVfji"v A 1bans; good bargain.

$3,ooo~t'orir on summu
"••

nearVie-
y»J)Wv toria.

S'^ KOO I>OK lhre« B°°^ lot*, comer
V»J,UVV Grand and Victoria, south front;corner lot, sixty-foot front; this is a bargain.

si iinn~'rwo «owirc!i|ie
»"> lots MM.'*>±)\JKS \_/ Anthony, between Mackubin and

Arondel.
C 'J9 R-GOOD LOTS, Como Park.vOw

SUSQ-irnd'Sk. 0"**ad lot, corner Payne*?l*l*J\J >nd Cook.

5vL *700 FOX four K***l business lot*.Vi
tfj/V_/V_/ corner Western and Como,facing on both streets.

Q-0 nnf)—>"lNK-I:OO3I new house and
' \u25a0^•y'yjyl lot, on Bunker st. West St. Paul;
fine property and Tery low price,
(*?/tDn"~TW°KOO<llots on Hasting* ay.; lie
V ±\J\J well between Karl and Hester.

.SI Si()n-TWO corner lota. Fremont andOI^OUU Mendota. Dayton's bluff.
Q*-)'7'/a EACH—Lots corner Arcade and Mary-
V-"« land, and corner Magnolia and For-
est sts., Eastvillo Heights.

S3 < tOO" 50 *100 on Kmton *T
"-» bargain.

SI KDO Fou three lots, corner Sims and
vi^uuw Mendota; cheapest property in our

S-4 Of) LOTH near Oakdale ay.. West St.
*~f~±\J\J Paul. There is absolutely no prop-
erty in West St. Paul that compares with these
lots for cheapness.

Q^ '7nn~ EIGHTYteet front on Eaton ay..
Vt^y/ \nj near Fairneld ay.

S^'SO LOTS on Aurora ay., near University
<tP*JUKJ avenue street cars. _
SRnO H°l *X «nd lot corner Annapolis st.'JOw and Oakdale ay.

S9 A(M)LARUE HOUSE and lot on St.
'-

I**i'-*\J\J Anthony ay., between Axundel and
Mackubin; good property.

S9 'Af^)-"°UsE AND LOT on Burr, De

'-
I'"*»J*J\J tween York and Whitall; good

house, very cheap and easy terms.

Sfi nOn- UUSINESS^"'WIoTonIeTeTth'-KD*U\J\J and Ramsey sts.

S^ Onn~ I>IECE that will cut in twelve'J~*9 **KJVJ good-sized lots near West Seventhst; a great bargain and must be sold at once.
Of) ACKES at Castle station: look Into this; a
OV/ decided bargain; 200 per cent, profit.

*y LOTS on University ay.. near street. car track ,
I »725 each; can be sold singly; this is $100 be-

low market price, and is offered only for a short
time.

Edmund P. WUkus' List._ 133 East Fourth st.

S3 fOffFOR 100x125 on State st.: a cor-
>J»J^l.\J\J ncr; cheapest piece of property on
West St. Paul flat to-day.

<£•> /LOO FOR A LOT 50x160 on Eva St.,
us***"-.*\J\J with a house of sixrooms on it,
only three blocks from Robert st. bridge.

SO 800 FOB CORNER LOT 144x100 in
'J**%Kjyj\J Brooklyn addition; big money forsome one.

A ORES. ACRES. ACRES, everywhere.

IF YOU WANT a $10,000 residence in Wood-
i- land Park for 17.500. call and see me.

S9 r7nn~ HANDSOME south-facing lot»i?>Cy / \J\J on Portland ay.

QfVT FIXE LOT on Edmund st, nearPI) / *J Macknbin.

SI £>On~~ SOUTH-FACI>" G LOT on Grand
'->X)*J\J\J ay., near Dale, only $500 cash,
balance easy terms.
CPiA CASH; balance $10 per month, for lots'->*./\J near Rice and Front st.

SI DO CASH, balance $25 per month, two•JIVJKJ fine lots in Brewsters addition.

!O PER CENT.— Ihave property that can be
~r\J sold to make purchaser 40 per cent, profit
within the next four months; call and see it

MONTHLY PAYMENTS—I have" three lots
50x125 each on St Anthony hill, that I will

sell for f 100 down; balance in three and five years
ifparty willbuild house.

J7ATOXAY.—I have the best snap on Eaton

I HAVE TWO small mortgages that Iwillpay
a bonus to dispose of.

I HAVE CUSTOMERS constantly inquiring
for property in all parts of the cityand would

respectfully ask of those who may have bargains
in property and desirons of selling, to list it withme: I am sure Ican dispose of it for you at a good
advantage. Edmund P. Wilgns.l32 East Fourth st

Uorrijjnn Jensen's .List.
638 Mississippi st.

OFFICE OPEN during week days until 9 p.
m., givingall a chance to look at and inquire

about property. Horrigan A Jensen.

ONLY$3,000 for a good house and large lot;
pleasant location; about 150 feet from Mis-

sissippi st on Glencoe st Horrigan AJensen.
CO finn—TWO 00 *1 houses and lit on
'^oJ^yJKJyJ Acker St.; one of the houses al-
most new; both are in good repair. Ilorrigan A
Jensen. \u25a0

Oil(\C\ FOR an elegant corner lot on Court-
OI,lUu land st. 50x150 feet near Manitoba
railroad shops. Horrigan A Jensen.
C 1r7(\(\ WILL BUY one of the finest lot»
Ol«# \J\J on Portland ay. Horrigan AJen-
sen.
0 ELEGANT houses and lots on St Paul st.;
*w one of the finest views in the city; very de-
sirable neighborhood. Horrigan AJensen.

WE HAVE also at our disposal one tract of
sixteen acres and one of five acres near

Brainerd s home at a bargain. Horrigan ft Jen-
sen.

* VERY CHEAP lot on Courtland st can be
J\ bought for the exceedingly small sum of

\u2666125. Horrigan AJensen.

LOTS in Westminster addition cheap and on
very easy terms; also lots in Edmund Rice's

First, Second. Third and Fourth additions, on
easy terms. Horrigan A Jensen.

WE desire to call special attention to lots in
> > Brookville addition, fronting on Missis-

sippi st, for only $1,000. lots backing same for
$500; terms, one-third down, balance in 1, 2 and 3
years payments; can be bought without any pay-
ments by parties who will build immediately,
Horrigan AJensen.

CHOICE property in Hamline. West St. Paul,
vv St. Anthony hill. Dayton's Bluff; choice busi-
ness property on Mississippi st: call and see us
before purchasing. Horrigan AJensen.

Prank W. Farrar's List.
363 Jackson St., corner Fifth.

LOTS on easy terms, within the reach of any
XJ and all.
Qr\A[\ EACH for lots on Margaret St.; grad-
>JfJ\J\J ingassessment paid. \u25a0

OJAA KACU or loU on Dawsoa st.

QOr\ri EACH for lots on Frances st; all ly-
*D*)*J\J ing well and situated near the Harri-
son public school; terms. $10 cash and balance in
monthlyinstallments of $10 each.

Qll EACHfor lots in Clifton Park, near
Ol«./V/ depot; terms to suit.

Ql/1 FOB fort nT« lots facing on
'JL*-l**J\.fVJ Randolph. Juno, Armstrong and
Iroquois sts.: $1,000 profit in this property to re-
tail; situated near street cars, churches and the
Adams publicschool.

cio nnn FOR house and lot,
Ol^vyVJ\J Summit it., corner St Peter st,
55 feet front 120 feet deep and Gi feetrear; house
well rented: could be faced on St Peter st and
balance of the land facing on both streets utilized
to good advantage; a solid investment. \u25a0

T OTS. houses and lots, blocks, acres and addi-LOTS, houses and lots, blocks, acres and addi-
-3-i ditions too numerous to mention in this ad-
vertisement, for sale in all directions. •

URNIHHED HOUSE to rent Tor four
months. Mackubin st: eight rooms and bath-

room, citywater, sewer connection and piped for
gas; very moderate rental to desirable tenant.

MONEYTO LOAN in sums from $300 to
$50,000 on city property at current rates.

Frank W. Farrar, 363 Jackson, corner Fifth st.

F. Li. Bayard's List.
276 Jackson st

OOnn BUYS sixty feet on Hennepin ay. if
gOUU taken Monday.

O1 ~i •/ i lIUYS two lots on Division st, near
OI%*J\JVJ Victoria. F. L. Bayard. 276 Jack-
son. 101

B. E. Watson's List.
359 Jackson st ':'\u25a0'*

MY LIST embraces some of the best and
cheapest property in the city; 1have blocks

or lots in all parts of the city and can satisfy any
one desiring to purchase.
TT WILLpay you to call before investing, as
1 Ihave property in all parts of the cityand can
sell on reasonable terms.

IFYOU desire quick sales and willsell "cheap."
1 list your property with H. E. Watson, 359
Jackson st. 101

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A. B. Wllgiu <SS Co.'a List.
354 Jackson st

AB.WILGUS is still to be found at 354 Jack-
• son st. at the old stand of A. B. Wilgus &

Bro.
B. WILGUS, real estate, at 854 Jackson st;

• remember the number.
HPHAT in West St. Paul we have several bar-
X pains you can make 100per cent on in ninety
days, but secure them at once. A. B. Wilgus &
Co. .
r*RAND AY.—Three fine lots for $4,500.

EST ST. PAUL, West St. Paul, West St.
Paul, West St Paul; we have more of it for

sale than any one else in the city. A. B. Wilgus
A Co., 854 Jackson »t

WILLmake you 50 to 100 per cent, on your
money; try us; before buying property of

any kind call on us; it willpay you; if you want
to sell list your property with us. A. B. Wilgus &
Co., 304 Jackson st

THE RICHEST PIECE in acres in West St.
Paul; all platted. A. B. Wilgus & Co.

EATON' AVENUE PROPERTY— A. B.
Wilgus A Co.

Cf-! AAA—SO.TIIO oil Dakota ay., near
'ijyjyUKJVJ Chicago ay.; business lot near
Chicago ay.

KITTERINO A CONSTANS' ADDITION
J»- —We have a large list to offer.

Cl f\(\(\—LOT, south-facing and level, on
y>I,JUU Lincoln ay.

SOFTEST SNAP in acres in the city; small
deal.

A CRE near Uamline.xx

OODLAND PARK—A special list of
houses and lots. \u25a0

Q'J F\(\f\—VEßY PRETTY HOUSE on
<i»i),t/UU St Anthony hill; about one-half
cash, but very choice neighborhood.

DUCAS ST., Eaton ay. and Fairfleld ay. prop-
erty; twenty-five feet on Eaton, on flat,

cheap. A. B. Wilgus & Co.

PAGE ST.—The finest piece on the street at a
very low price. A. H. Wilgus A Co.

T ANGEVIN ADDITION*—We have twelve-Lj lots at old prices, sold separately; willmake
large profits quick. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0?•

DUXWELL A SPENCERS ADDITION—
Ifyou want anything in here come in.

HOUSES— We have several on St Anthony
hill, with very favorable terms.

CO nn— - ANTHONY HILLLOT, finely
•pijyjyjsituated; only $300 cash, balance $75
every six months; a great bargain; east of Dale st.

"I L* ACRES in West St Paul flats; it you want
1') to make a large profit quick come in and in-
quire the price.

CO^n—ELEGANT south-facing lots east of
'u>OJ\J Dale st. on St Anthony bill; easy
terms; choice neighborhood.

MACALESTER PARK ACRES— WiII plat
nicely.

CO Uf}(\FOR EIGHTY FEET on Igle-
C'O^Uvy\J hart; good house; nice location.

POTTS' ADDITION*on flat. West fitPaul;
J- lots on easy terms.

SI HOO~ 8° KEET FROVr on. Avonst

Cl O/"vriPER Handsomest twelve
V-lv^v/V/ and one-half acres inside the city,
and willcut up to advantage.

FIVE ACRES in Dawson's acre lots, West St.
Paul; bottom price.

EAST SEVENTH ST., near plow works—
Small railroad front

LARGE-and small mortgages drawing 8 per
cent for sale; secured by four times the

amount
I X HANDSOMEST acres in St Paul, between
-It/ the cities, alongside depot, covered with fine,
large trees; willbe sold at great bargain.

C'Sf CASH, balance monthly— dry. level
Vvw lots near Dale st. and University ay. A.
B. Wilgns A Co.. 354 Jackson.

SNAP in low-priced house, on Fuller, near
Macknbin st; come in, this is cheap. A. B.

Wilgus A Co.

DON'T YOU DO IT—I have not moved, but
am still at 354 Jackson st A. B. Wilgus.

\u25a0REMEMBER A. B. Wilgus is still at 354 Jack--I"* son st.
TUST THINK OF IT—Holly ay., lot near

tJ Dale St., $1,450. A. B. Wilgus 4 Co., 354 Jack-
son.
"I/• LOTS for $2,500; good terms: fifteen minutes
-I"/ from Merchants hotel; if yon mean business 'and want a 'good thing, come in. A. B. Wilcus '

Co. *
WE ARE on to something rich for our custom-

ers; it is unknown to outsiders yet; infor-
mation will be given to our customers who mean
business and will buy; we mean this. A. B.
Wilgus A Co., 354 Jackson.

13 EMEMBER 354 Jackson is our number.

I" IXCOLN' AY.property, near Oakdale.

MBS- ADDITION— lots. Hi HI
\u25a0Wilgns A Co.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! HEAR YE!—A. B.
Wilgus' office is at 854 Jackson st, and don't

you forget it A. B. Wilgus ACo., 354 Jackson st

Lewis & Midland's List.
833 Jackson St., corner Fourth.

QQOO BUYS a good new four-room house
%>tJ\J\J and lot on Jessamine st: street graded |
and paid for. near Payne ay.; this is a bargain.
Lewis A Mich

7C\f\ BUYS a fine lot on the old base
*•? • \JyJ ball grounds. West Seventh, st,
Lewis A Michaud.

C/l »)r\ EACH for lots out West Seventh St.,
Q L±<As<J two blocks of street car barn. Lewis
A Michaud.
Q1 OHO BIYS a ten-room house and lot on
Vi.OVyVj Wells st, near Payne ay. Lewis
A Michand.

__^

Sr-J *}(\(\ BUYS two fine lots on East Seventh
VUj^uU st, near Maple ay. Lewis A
Michaud.

CO HOI! BUYS four acres at McCarron
*2**yJ\)\J lake. Rice st.; terms. $400 cash,
balance one and two years. Lewis A Michaud.

~\tt(\ ACRES of choice land, with all the im-
-lUU provemonts, at $75 per acre, near Castle
station on the Wisconsin Central railroad. Lewis
AMichaud.

F£\ BEAUTIFUL, level lots on St. Anthony

*-**' ay. and Martin St., east of Midway park, at
a bargain if sold within a few days; purchaser
can make 50 per cent clear in three orsix months;
please call at our office and we will show you the
property. Lewis AMichaud. 333 Jackson st.

CO £!fin BUYS afine corner lot, 50x140 feet,
•r>£'jU\-/U on Charles st, two blocks of Rice
St. with store and eight-room frame building;will
take a good lot in part payment; a bargain. Lewis
AMichaud. 333 Jackson st.

LOTS of all kinds p.nd descriptions in almost
every portion of the city, suitable for home

and business blocks; give usa call; ifwe have not
got what you want we can save you time and
money by finding it for you. Lewis AMichaud,
333 Jackson st.

WE HAVE for sale and control five, ten, four-
teen and forty acres at the St Paul A Du-

luth and Wisconsin Central railroad station at
Lake Phalen at a bargain. Lewis AMichaud, 333
Jackson st., St, Paul.

CO TOO BUYS five beautiful lots. West
O>C, / \J\J St. Paul flat only two blocks off
State st depot Lewis A Michaud.
CO C\[\C\ BUYS fortyacres on nicest Lewis
OO)\jyj\J A Michaud.

LOTS or blocks for sale at a bargain if sold at
JLJ once, in Hersey A Woolsey's addition. Lewis
A Michand
C/ 17C\f\ BUYS a beautiful two-acre piece
tiiJ4

**I \J\J on Marshall ay.. near Snelling ay.
depot, east; this is a bargain. Lewis A Michaud.
CTO R EACHforbeautiful lots on University•S* / &*J ay., near Victoria st, on easy terms.
Lewis A Michaud.

Cl C\t in |{| v<* *tint! corner, 80x125 feet, to
•JJIjVJUL/ twenty-foot alley, on Forest st
Lewis A Michaud.

C1inn BUYS two fine lots on Carroll st;
OI^lvJW one is a corner; a bargain, Lewis
A Michaud.

Snow A; Miller's List.
S3 East Third st

C7AA WILL BUY elegant lot on Lincoln«3> / \jyj ay. Snow AMiller.
CQr7'/"S ONLY, for fine corner lot on Charles
wOI*J st near Western ay.; worth tully
$1.000. Snow A Miller. *
Cl KAA-BAKKBARGAIN'S for a few
»j)ly%J\J\J days only; two lots on corner, on
flat in West St Paul, worth $2,000. Call Monday.
Snow A Miller. 7 '
RARE CHANCE for an investment: half-

block of finest south-facing lots on Dayton's
bluff. We will sell them for much less than
value, iftaken within the next lew days. Snow A
Miller.

*^.Qnn-COUXKKLOT. 50x138 feet; it is a
<JID*J\J bargain. Snow AMiller.

FINEST LOTS on Edmund. Charles and
Thomas sts.. in Chute Bros.' division, at abargain; terms easy. Snow A Miller.
E HAVE A BARGAIN on St. Anthonyhillworth lookingalter. Snow A Miller.

CP^n WILLBUY finest lot in Milton addi-
*J*J*J\J tion, near University ay; easy terms.
Snow AMiller. * •

IST YOUR PROPERTY with us if you
wish to sell. Snow A Miller.

S. J. Ahorn's List.
803 Jackson st.

1/\ LOTS, Warm's addition, Summit ay.,
-Iv/ west ofShort line bridge; in timber, high
and dry; a great bargain; terms to suit Lots on
Minnehaha st, near . Simpson ay., at Hamline,
near the Northern Pacific shops. Also lots in
block 8, Ilersey AWoolsey, and block 7, on Simp-
son ay., and nine lots in block neatest the shops,
corner Lexington and Front sts., and lot No. 7,
forty Met. Front St., near Lexington ay., the busi-
ness st; lot No, 8, block 103, Margaret st. Day-
ton's bluff; prices low; some ot the above will be
sold on the installment plan; Mr. Ahem sells only
his own property. Apply to or address 8. J.
Aharn. 303 Jackson St. St Pa»>. IQO-lIU

REAL. ESTATE FOB 9ALB.
Gray «te Moiiarty'a I.lst. '

Union Block.
CO Qnn—A FINE seven-room house and
iP^iO\JVJ beautiful corner lot on Winifred
st., corner Anita, with cellar, cistern, bath-room
and closets: only $800 cash, balance in one, two
and three years; call at once, as our contract at
that price will expire in a few days.
CO£\ DOWN', balance $7 per month, for niceW~*J lot near Rice street bridge.

TOTS in Como villas from $275 to $350.

S'^( ) find 1J the most elegant residence
wy\Ji\J\J\J and large grounds fronting on
Rice Park. Gray AMoriarty.

$7 r) ()()( I~ ACRES, 210 feet on
•*?/ *J)KJ\JKJ Rice st. by 1,100 on Manitoba
railroad.
SiT r\f\(\ BUYS one acre and one-half of:
'**' i**yJ\J ground and two fine houses, barn,
shade and fruit trees, vineyard, etc.; this beauti-ful property lies just above Ohio St., opposite the
Douglas school and overlooking the city; ihts is a
great bargain and worth investigating. Gray &
Moriarty.

C*^ 90n— MOUSE AM)LOT on Josette
'J»Ji^\J\J St.. near Can oil.
CO r\(\(\-HOUSE AND LOT on Park a*..
W**i)*J\J\J oppostte^adison school.
Cl )( l-HOlSE AND LOT on Selby aT.,'&19iJ\J\J near Kent.
<2Q nnn-HOUSE AND LOT on Dayton»PO,UUU ay.. near Dale.

SI S? M)()-DOUBLE two-story brick store,
'^M.^\JKJ\J one double tenament house and
one single tenanceut house, with all modern im«
provements, corner Rice and Iglehart st».

<£O'7£ | PER FRONT~FOOT for lot on Wa-
W*J I *J couta St., near depot.

<y\'7()() CHfoT fill lots on Edmund St.;
'«? I\J\J street graded and sidewalk laid.

<<s1 r^TVll" and fine lot on Aurora ar.,
*i?±)\JyjyJ near corner Western: terms easy.
Cl OTUV-HOUSE and lot, corner Mackubia
'Jl){J\J\J and Ellen sts.; terms easy.
OC:(\f\ PER ACRE forfive acres just outside
'JVJKjyj city limits on bluff, above Ohio St.,
overlooking city.

Cl 1(\(\ PBlt ACRE for twelve acres ad-
•.»J}±W\J joining city limits. Gray A Mori-
arity.

S'^MO PER ACRE for forty acres on Dodd
V'JUU road, two miles out.

/
)""\/'\ FKK ACKK for sixty acres on Sun.

V'vt/U fish lake road, two and one-half miles
oat.

ACRE PROPERTY and garden lots on bothsides of the river adjoining the city limit*.
Gray &Moriarity, Union block, Fourth and Cedar
sts.

The Seventh Street Real Estate Ex-
change List.

192 East Seventh st., H. A. Stone, manager.

SMC I' ) BUYS house and*lot n~earthe~Xorthera
'+fijyj\J Pacific railroad shops.

Q/1 A BUYS a corner lot on Arlington hillsj
Q4K>U cheap.
CO i )l\( I BUYS two south facing lots on
QO^\J\J\J West Seventh st.; a bargain.

COAn— HOUSE and lot on Dayton's bluff;
•JIDVJVJ graded street; cheap.

C"| Q l\f\—HOUSE and lot on East Third st.,
&l)iJ\J\J near Commercial St.; rents for s23per montn: a good investment.

Cf-T^n—LOT on Margaret st, four blocks Iron>JVJU\J East Seventh st.

A On~A DOUBLE HOUSE; two full
L±)\J\J lots on Meadow st., to exchange

for improved farm.
Cl rj(in~A FIFTY-FOOT corner lot; five-

±^tJ\J\J room house to exchange for stockof goods.

CO Ann—LOT 50x150. south-lacing, on Ohio
<P»JitJyJ\J st.; good six-room house, well and
cistern, barn, etc.; to exchange for good farm.
CO F\(\l I—LOT 54x150 feet, five-room house,
<P^%*~Jyj\J on Stevens st. West St Paul, to
exchange for stock of goods or a good farm.

NEW STORE building on Payne ay.. cornei
lot, rents for $35 per month, to exchange foi

a good farm.

CIQ OHO— IO FEET by 150, corner on
V-ICV-AJW Ohio st, large store building, •new six-room house, large barn, carriage sheds,
etc., to exchange fora first-class farm.

Qft^n BU\ San acre one block from city
<J\J*J\J limit ; a bargain.

OR BARGAINS in real estate call on or ad-
dress H. A. Stone, manager Seventh Street

Real Estate exchange, 132 East Seventh st, St.
Paul.

Smith di Taylor's List.
317 Jackson st

Qll AAA-SEVEXTVFIVE FEET on
«iJ)llt')UU'J Third st. finely improved and
well rented; in the wholesale district; a corner.
CO C\(\C\— TWENTY-FIVE FEET o\WOSUUU Minnesota St.. between Fourth and
Fifth; both the corners of Fifth and Minnesota
are to be immediately improved.

Cl Ton""1"**0 AOKES joining Morton's
<J-»-5 I \J\J addition, where lots are selling for
$250 each; a station of the Wisconsin Central rail*
road being built within two blocks of the prop-
erty.

Q/t nnn-° XE of the handsomest lots in
O^UUU Woodland Park, Holly ay., with
beautiful oak trees.

QU Ann-EIGHT AND ONE-HALF
•~>(J'**J\J\J acres in West St. Paul, quarter of
a mile from city limits; lies handsomely, adjacent
to Minnesota &Northwestern shops.

C 1 Of \/ NICE lot on Division st. near Dale.

SECURE a summer home; beautiful lots at
Bald Eagle lake, covered with a line growth

of oak trees, for $100 each; very convenient to
station.

CO FIFTY-FOOT lot on Portland
'~>»J*'^*J\J ay.. three teet above the street.

Cl A (\i TH-FRONT lot on Winifred
«4pl3*dbUVJ st. Prospect plateau.

CO twenty-eight lots on St.
<pCN\7V/ \J Anthony ay., Snellingay. and Ma-
calester station; lie very nicely and are 30 per
cent, cheaper than any property in the vicinity.

TWO lots in Kittering & Constans' addition,
one a corner. Ifyon have any cneap busi-

ness property to sell bring it in; we have several
buyers.

J. 11. McXamara's List.
26 East Fourth st.

FOR SALEor exchange for St. Paul property,
lots and choice business property in Ipswich,

the county seat of Edmunds county, Dak. J. H.
McNamnra. 20 East Fourth st.

WANTED for cash, or will take as part pay-
ment on lots, one or two good horses. J.

H. McXamara, 26 East Fourth st.

WANTED— Allthe vacant houses and stores
in the city: bring me a list of what you

have got; have applicants. J. 11. McXamara, 20
East Fourth st.

LARGE amounts of Eastern capital to invest
XJ in desirable inside property; bring me a list
of what you have for sale. J. 11. McNamara, 28
East Fourth st.

I OWN and control large blocks of lots in and
around liamline, the most beautiful part ot

the city for choice building sites; very cheap;
come and sco me. J. 11. McXamara, 26 East
Fourth st.

"PROPERTY in all parts of the city for sale or
-L rent. J. 11. McXamara, 26 East Fourth St.

CHOICE farms in all parts of Dakota for sale
\~J cheap and on long time, or will exchange for
St. P&ul property. J. 11. McXamara. 26 East
Fourth st.

J. W. Failfhee «fc Co.'s List,
144 East Third st.

Cl OHO FOR new five-room house on Ellen
V-mOv/L/ st, near Dale; celler and cistern;
small cash payment, balance monthly; this would
be cheap at 42,000.
CO OHO FOR four good lots in Macalester
*3:Ji**\J\J Park; lies fine; one a corner.
CO il^\(\ BUYS about 236 feet on Rondo st,
V*v;Vn^v7 corner of Grotto; cheap.
CSJRn FOR lot on Rondo st, near Western;
&OU\J $350 cash, balance easy.

CT^n EACH lor lots on Ellen st; large, fine,
VI*J\J graded and sidewalked.

Q r\ £\C\ EACH for fine lots on Rondo and Car-OUOkJ roll sts.

IIST your property with J. W. Fallihee A Co.,
i 144 East Third st.

Cl f\ l\(\(\ BUYS thirty lots only three
OJwjUUU blocks from street cars; this is
very low; willpeddle at 20 per cent, advance.

Cl •_) P\( in BUYS thirty lots six blocks from
'i?LOmU\J\J street cars; come quick if you
want them. J. W. Fallihee & Co.

J. F. Eisfnmenger's List.
472 Rice st.

IF YOU want to make money fast: if you want
tobuy a piece of land here is your chance.

•_)•_} ACRES on Rice st fronting two beauti-
/COO ful lakes.

1 *"?()ACRES west of hake Como.

Qr\ ACRES at Castle station.

Af\ACRES at McCarron lake.

A Q ACRES at Sucker lake,

*}f\ACRES at Sabitch lake. ,

• )/ \ACRE lots on and near Rice st.
A>\J \u25a0

L'(\ LOTS and ten houses with lots on Univer-
\)VJ sity ay. and other streets; all to b« sold on
easy terms. J. F. Eisenmenger. 472 Rice st.

Edward Slmonton's List.
Union Block, Fourth st.

<£•/ •/ \A FOR LOTS on the flat on the West

Q.r\r\(\ FOR LOTS in Manson & Simonton's
VUt>U addition.

Cl UCiCi FOR LOTS on grade on Summit ar.
<g>J. s UUU in Summit Park.

Cl innFOR LOTS on grade on Grand ay.

<PI<IUU in Summit Park.
A CRES down the river on the West side. Ed-

XX ward Simonton, Union block. Fourth st 101
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